
Solon Athletic Boosters 

March 15, 2016 Minutes 

Athletic Director’s Report: Mark McGuire 

 Aaron (AJ) Short is the new strength and conditioning coach. Just started this week. 

 633 athletes signed up on Final Forms for Spring sports all within the last 4 weeks 

(this includes middle school athletes), Registration closed for Spring athletes, still 

can fill in information on Final Forms but cannot pick a Spring sport.  

 On June 15th, signatures on Final Forms erased, must be done annually 

 Still looking for a Lacrosse JV Coach 

 Winter Sports Awards - Mon. Mar. 14 (last night) - medallion winners posted on the 

website 

 Spring sports schedules - website changing personnel so call the athletic office if you 

have any questions. 

 Softball field issues - Material $6000, installation $3500-$4000. Two companies with 

bids were going to do it over spring break but couldn't, reaching out to a third 

company. May have to be done in the summer. 

Secretary’s Report: Anna Laubscher 

 February minutes approved - thank you read from family of Joy's nephew. 

 

Treasurer Report: Melanice Hicks  

 July - March14 profit and loss and financial statement shared, little under 

$150,000. Paid $15,000 track and cross country warm ups, still need to pay 

$1600 for Softball warm-ups. 

 

Budget Report: Pete Brown (not in attendance) 

 Budget emailed.  

 

President Report: Steve Slagle  

Home football stands - seats - plastic chairs with backs (do not fold) would attach to the 

bleachers we already have. Approximately $29 per chair (not installed - SHS maintenance 

to maybe install?) 

 Lifetime membership board needs to be done immediately - Judy will handle this.  

 

Requests: 

      1.  Track / X-Country times, transit watches 6 for $1712 - clarification from coach since 

last meeting - approved. 

2. Girl's lax - team building $350, approved 

3. Track Team - new shot put and discus - $484, approved. 



4. Hockey ice time- $4750 (out of total $14,245 - share costs with board and family of 

hockey players) - trade off with board. 

5. Baseball - 5 coaches shirts (4 H.S. 1 8th grade coach) @ $35 = $175, approved. 

6. Girls Tennis Indoor Court time - $600 - yearly cost, approved. 

7. Football - 28 polo shirts for H.S. Coaches, M.S. Coaches, trainers - $882.98, 

approved. 

8. Boys Tennis Coaches shirts $105, approved. 

 

 Officers for next year's - positions opening up. Think about if you want to continue and 

let Steve know. Look for people who might fill the open positions. As of now, Steve 

(President - open), Cheryl & Natalie (VP - staying), Melanice (Treasurer - open), Anna 

(Secretary/Which Wich - staying), Amy & Bobby (Concessions - staying but adding more 

people) - need to find ways to encourage people to be more involved. 

Membership Report:  Cheryl Kresevic (no new info) 

February Fundraiser: Natalie Mandry 

 SC - Seriously Country fundraiser - raised around $11,400, 45 less attendees than the 

previous year, had 1/2 the silent auction baskets (made $6000 on them), no live auction, 

no table/lane sponsors, tickets reduced to $50 per person, made no money on th tickets, 

overall very successful, thanks for the committee's hard work 

Concessions: Bobby Carlton and Amy Kalk 

 Done for the year, thanks for the support. Ordered locking cabinets - nothing left over, no 

swapping out food with any other organization 

 Big thank you to baseball who staffed the concessions for the basketball play-off games. 

Scholarships: Dan Marguerite 

 Discussion about Wondrak Scholarship - Brad will reach out to the family. 

 Scholarship committee will be deciding soon (deadline March 15) - Doug, Brad, Amy, 

Cheryl, Bruce, Dan 

 

Middle School Liasion: Nancy Westrich 

 M.S. Baseball team requested pitching machine (MAX BP tripod, 48 balls) $342.50 

Which Wich Athlete of the Week : Anna Laubscher     

 Done with winter sports  

 

Parent Representative Report: Michelle Barksdale 

 No new info. 



Spirit Store: Cheryl Kresevic (No new info.) 

Communications: Doug Sensibaugh  & Lisa Friedman 

 Website updated. 

Comet Classic: Darren Kresevic not present - nothing new at this time. 

Golf Outing: Steve Slagle  - nothing new at this time. 

Advertising: Andrea Hill - not present - nothing new at this time. 

 Old Business: None 

 New Business: None 


